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Stunning Brick Front Coastal Style Colonial with Stately Curb Appeal in Bayside
An exceptional home, nestled in the amenity-rich, sought-after, premier Jack Nicklaus golf course
community of Bayside. This masterfully designed NV Homes residence combines coastal style and
colonial design cues coupled with sophisticated details and extraordinary design-inspired features
expressed in every room. The welcoming covered entry of 36514 Wild Rose Circle invites you to come
inside and explore this immaculate home. The two-story foyer is embellished with architectural details,
feature lighting, gorgeous hardwood flooring, and a neutral custom paint palette that continue
throughout this beautiful home. The gracious floor plan opens to the two-story great room
complemented with a gas burning fireplace with a traditional mantle and granite surround, a wall of
windows allowing the room to be bathed in natural light, a ceiling fan, plush carpeting and surround
sound. Prepare savory meals in the stunning gourmet kitchen highlighted with abundant 42' crisp white
cabinetry contrasted with sleek dark granite counters and suite of black appliances, a decorative glass
tile backsplash, a center island, a peninsula with breakfast bar, and a sizable pantry. Adjacent to the
kitchen is the cheery breakfast room accented by the vaulted ceiling, picture windows topped with
a palladium window all showcasing views of the backyard, and atrium door access to the expansive
screened deck, the perfect spot to enjoy the evening with family and friends. Spectacular design
elements and spacious living continue in the main level primary suite with its tray ceiling, custom fans
and column framed sitting area. The luxury ensuite offers a dual vanity, a decadent soaking tub, water
closet, a large scaled walk-in closet, and a glass enclosed stall shower. Off the foyer through French
doors enter into the inviting office space where working from home will be a delight. Across the foyer
is the parlor framed with deep crown molding, bathed in natural light from the wall of picture windows,
and plush carpeting. The thoughtful main level floor plan includes a powder bath and expanded laundry
room complete with folding area, a deep sink, base and upper cabinet storage, and interior access to
the garage. Travel up the stately staircase to the upper level sleeping quarters, where you find four
additional graciously sized bedrooms, one with an ensuite, and one that shares the hall bath. The
enormous fifth bedroom offers multiple living zones, for sleeping, entertaining and even an exercise
area, it's an open space and blank canvas for you to personalize and make your own. Maintained with
pride of ownership this spectacular home has everything you have been searching for!

36514 WILD ROSE CIRCLE
Selbyville, DE 19975
Home Facts:
Bedrooms:
Bathrooms:
Garage:
Style:
Lot Size:
Year Built:
Subdivision:
Exterior Construction:
Heating System:
Cooling System:
Water/Sewer:
Fireplace:

5
3.5
Attached, 2-Car
Colonial, Contemporary
0.22
2008
Bayside
Stick Built, Hardi-Plank
Forced Air, Propane
Central A/C, Electric
Public
1-Gas

Room Dimensions:
Main Level
Foyer:
Living Room:
Breakfast Dining Room:
Kitchen:
Family Room:
Office:
Primary Bedroom:
Primary Bedroom Sitting Room:
Laundry Room:

7 x 12
14 x 13
16 x 11
19 x 17
19 x 17
15 x 13
18 x 14
12 x 11
10 x 6

Upper Level
Second Bedroom:
Third Bedroom:
Fourth Bedroom:
Fifth Bedroom and Area:

14 x 12
13 x 12
18 x 13
30 x 17

Schools:
Showell Elementary School
Indian River Middle School
Indian River High School
Community Amenities:
Perfected resort-styled living awaits you in the amenity rich
community of Bayside offering award-winning design with up-to theminute features, activities, and conveniences. Located amongst a Jack
Nicklaus Signature Golf Course, the lawn care, snow removal, pools,
trails, dog-park, community beach, fitness center, classes, recreation
center, tennis and more are all included in the HOA and a one-time
sports fee. Experience everything this low maintenance community
has to offer. !! Bayside is situated on the Assawoman Bay less than 4
miles from Fenwick Island & Ocean City.

Exterior Features:
Covered Porch, Screened Porch
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